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Tarit!
Item Description

Number

ex 548 Clothing and wearing apparel, wholly or partially manufactured, composed wholly or in
part of vegetable fibres but flot contaioing wool, n.n.p.

553 Blankets of any material, flot to include automobile rugs, steamer rugs, or similar articles.

ex 555 Clothing and weariog apparel, wholly or partially maoufactured, composed wbolly or in
part of wool or similar animal fibres, but of which the component of ebief value is not silk
nor artificial sîlk, n.o.p.

560 Woven fabries wholly or in chief part by weight of silk in the gum, oot degummed oor
hleached, oot less than tweoty loches in width, weighing nlot mocre than seven pounds for
each hundred yards thereof, imported for the purpose of being degummed, dyed and
finisheci in Canada.

560a Woven fabrics whnlly or in part of silk, flot te coûtain wool, not including fabries i0 chie! part
by weigbt of artificial silk, n.o.p.

560b Woven fabries, wholly of silk, twentysix loches in widtb, or less, n.o.p.

560d Woveo fabries with eut pile, generally known as velvets and plushes, with pile whnlly of silk
or artiflii silk, but not contaiing wool, exceeding twenty-fnur loches in width.

560e Woven fabries with eut pile, geoerally known as velvets and plushes, with pile wholly of silk
or artificial silk, but not con.aining wonl, twenty-iour inches in width or less, o.o.p.

562 Xoven fabries nlot exeeeding twelve loches in wïdth generally known as ' ribboos", whether
with eut pile or nt, wbolly or in part of silk but flot containiag wnol.

564 Woven fabries, of a kind nlot made in Canada, wholly, or io chie! part, hy weight, of silk or
artificial siik, or both, imported iii the web io leogths nf ot less thao five yards eaeb by
manufacturera of oeekties, scarvea, or mufflers, for use exelusively in the manufacture of
sueh articles in their own factorica.

565 Embroideries, lace, braids, corda, chenille, gimp, fringes and tassels, whether contaioing
tiosel or nt, nets, nettings, aod bobinet, n.n.p.

567 Clothing. wearing apparel aod articles, made from wnven fabries and all textile manufactures,
wbolly or partially manuiactured, no..p., oi whieh silk is the component of ehief value.

567a Clothing, weariog apparel and articles, made from wnveo fabries aod aIl textile mnaoufac-
tures, wholly or partially manufactured, o.o.p., oi which the component of chief value la
artificial silk or similar syothetic fibres prnduced by chemical processes.

56 Knitted garments, knitted underwear and knitted gonds, n.n.p.

568a Socks and steeking--
(i) 0f wnol.

(fi) N.n.p.

568b Gloves and mitts ni aIl kinds, n.n.p.

568e Wnmen's dreas gloves oi kid, clbow leogth.

ex 569 (i) Hats of fur felt or of wonl-and-fur felt.

ex 569(11) Hats nf wool fuît.

ex 569(v) Hats, n.o.p. (but nt to incbude distinctive head enveriogs for use in public services).

569a (i) Berets ni wool, knitted and fulled.

569a(ii) Caps, bonnets and berets, n.o.p.

569d Woven fabries, ot exceeding three loches in width, in lengthsonotlesa than eighteen yards,
ni a elass or kind not made in Canada, generally knowo as "single, double or four shot
corded ribbnn," impnrted by manufacturers for use exclusively in their nwn factoriesa in
making the bands on hats or in bindieg the edge ni the hat brim.

578 Regalia, badges and belts ni all kinds, n.n.p.

597 Piannfortes and organs.

ex 597a Musical instrumenta ni ail kinds, n.n.p.; phonographs, graphophoines and gramophones, n.o.p.,
(but ot teludieg cylinders and records therefor).
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